<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MSSE** (Master of Science in Secondary Education for English, Foreign Language, Mathematics, Science and Social Studies) | ➢ Early Admission: Applications are due **November 9, 2018** with a possible interview several weeks following deadline.  
➢ Regular Admission: Applications are due **February 15, 2019** with a possible interview several weeks following deadline.  
➢ Late Admission: Applications are due **March 29, 2019** with a possible interview several weeks following deadline.  
*(Interviews for each of the above are by invitation only.)* |
| **TESOL CERTIFICATION** (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) | ➢ **Rolling Admission**  
*(Completed applications that meet all admission criteria are typically reviewed within two weeks of receipt. Interviews are usually scheduled once per month and are by invitation only.)* |
| **CDIT, COLT, CCE** (Master of Science in Curriculum Development and Instructional Technology, Certificate of Graduate Study in Online Learning and Teaching, Certificate of Computing Education) | ➢ **CDIT, COLT, CCE - Rolling Admission**  
➢ **GES - Rolling Admission**  
Completed applications that meet all admission criteria are typically reviewed within two weeks of receipt.  
*Please check with the department to see if applications are still being accepted after the published deadline date.  
*Students in the MS ETP Program are required to take at least **15 credits** in the Educational Theory and Practice Department. |
| **GENERAL EDUCATION** | ➢ **Ph.D.* (Doctor of Philosophy in Curriculum and Instruction)**  
➢ **CAS* (Certificate of Advanced Study)**  
➢ Applications with departmental assistantship consideration: due **November 19, 2018** for Spring 2019 Admission, and **February 25, 2019** for Summer 2019 and Fall 2019 Admission.  
➢ Applications without departmental assistantship consideration: **Rolling Admission**  
Folders for all three semesters will be reviewed two weeks following deadline (excluding holidays and vacation weeks) with the latest notification two weeks following review. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Admission Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TESOL NON-CERTIFICATION (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages Without N.Y.S. Certification)</td>
<td>Rolling Admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFL CERTIFICATE (English as a Foreign Language Certificate of Graduate Studies)</td>
<td>Rolling Admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCE GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN TESOL</td>
<td>Rolling Admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-MATRICULATED</td>
<td>Rolling Admission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications reviewed by Graduate Admissions Office

Non-Matriculated students are encouraged to apply at least one to two weeks before classes begin so Graduate Admissions has enough time to process your request.